






























































































































































Le(r) = Li(R-r) (9 ) 
と同じことであることが容易に確かめられる。








R = 10km 
92 総合都市研究第5号 1995
ρe= 50.000人/凶E 120 
10 
ρi = 3.000人/km2 10 













Si = 268.4km2 (91. 6%) 



















R = 50km 
とすると、総就業者と総居住者が等しい条件より、
やはり式 (8)'から
r = 18.3km 
となり、
Se= 287.6km2 (27.5%) 
Si = 4.792. 9km2 (70.4%) 






























R = 10km 
のとき、rを上記と同様に総就業者と総居住者の等
しいことから数値的に求めると、
r = 9.72km 
となり、この内側が居住地、外側が就業地となる。
また、有効面積および有効面積率は、
Se= 16.7km2 (95.4%) 
Si = 278.3km2 (93.8%) 









R = 50km 
とすると、やはり就・住ノ〈ランスから、
r = 48. 7km 
となり、
Se= 330.8km2 (80.8%) 
Si = 5.518. 5km2 (74.1%) 






















































































27r{(r2- ~P-(ハ -3f〉ef〈h 川}





r， =1. 81km 





Se， = 8.4km2 (82. 7%) 
Si = 272.0km2 (92.2%) 
Se2 = 8.6km2 (97.7%) 













R = 50km 
とすると、総従業者と総居住者が等しい条件より、
r， =12.1km 
r2 = 49.3km 
となり、
Se， = 173.2km2 (37.4%) 
Si = 4.813. 8km2 (67.0%) 
Se2 = 186.7km2 (89. 6%) 



































































































1+ e <r 
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This article discusses issues which fal between the analysis and planning of urban land use， 
in particular the following components of urban land use: employee and resident distribution， 
street space and street conditions， and building volume. 
In the first half of this paper 1 build upon a theoretical model of macro-level city formation 
proposed by Kozo Okudaira ( 1976 )， by incorporating an additional factor， i.e.， balance between 
the number of employees and residents in an independent city. 1 compare three variations of urban 
patterns and two variations of city size with respect of area efficiency. My results indicate that 
larger cities are less efficient than small巴rones because the area necessary for transport 
increases out of proportion to city size under the same employee and resident density. Furthermore， 
urban patterns which have their working areas at the outer edges are more efficient than cities 
with central ones. 
In the latter half of this paper 1 give an overview of articles concerning building volume 
control and other themes on land use at the district level or lower. Here 1 emphasize the theory of 
“loading on infrastructure" which is one of the principal components of building volume control. 1 
show that the reasoning behind this theory does not support the existence of high density urban 
areas. On the other hand， 1 follow on by reviewing discussions of more human aspects， such as 
people's activities on the streets and in urban open spaces， which do not necessarily oppose to the 
existence of high density urban areas. 
Lastly， 1 explore possible new arguments on similar themes for further research. 
